
Perry Russo 6/28/68, in Tim Bethell's office 

To his knowledge Layton had several dates with Deyahn. His description is 

essentially the same as her's of the one on which they played monopoly. Perry 

feels thqt someone else arranged the dates. Layton tolf told him, as I recall, 

that D kept after him, but something gives Perry the feels that a third person 

brought them together. Layton hangs out La Casa, Perry saw him there several 

times. The girsl over whom Layton allegedly stabbed Darryl night before last 

worked there for several years. Her name is Laurel. Sources place her in 

continuous employment until about a month ago from about 1965, possibly 

sooner. She had been going steady with Darryl for two years. A young man tikad 

tried to make time and couldn't. Geroge B. told Barb/ma three weeks ago that 

Layton said he'd have to kill Darryl. 

Perry's thinking on Layton'scar is that he cannot account for how Layton 

could afford it. While Layton had told him that his father was helping him, 

Perry believes the father does not have this kind of money. The payments were 

about $101 a month. He knows of only one job Layton had, part-time at the educ-

ational station, paying him $40 weekly. Layton would gamble with Perry and 

at rummy, in which P considers himself sort of professional, drop $35 nightly 

on several occasions. It is his feeling that Layton must have had other sources 

of income. On this, Barbara says that Jack Martin told her he is working for 

DJ, $200 weekly, and Layton now also is. 

E.J.Darcy, gay, 27-35, married, runs "boot" lounge 5415 Magazine, "boy" 

friend Layton. 

Thinks Layton takes out girls with whom he feels he need not make sex 

overtures or face need to. Think he toom D out because hse is not pretty and 

it could be safe (ref to leg scars, thin, etc.) Nothing happens when he takes 

girls out. 

L wanted to go with Wayne Garner, well-built pitcher, invited him to party 

at Rafferty's. P will have L at parties at his place but will not to ge to those 

at Laytons because gays. Layton used to room with Rod Wagner, disk jockey, gay. 

To P, all ondications L gay. 

John George has called Perry several times lately. 

The girls with whom Layton has km gone are known to be frigid . Charlotte 

Dickinson, who just won't lay, and the boys in thit circle have tried hard, 242-

1791, Gentilly Road. He goes with her, also Maria Kassaitis,4900 Magazine, 

"Pocahantaa, works Howard, Weill, Labouisse & Frederichs, stock brokers, One of 

these girls is known as "North Wind", she is so cold. One of the cocksmen got 

one of these girls in bed, undressed, and in four hours could not lay. They have 

bets, sort of a pool, on who can make it with the frigids (Perry has a sideline 

on printing pornographic pictures. He says he has quite a collection, including 



Sandra. Of Sandra, he quotes Layton as having told himSandra was at Ferrie's 

in 1963. 

Perry's cousin says he and Perry saw 0's literature distribution and that 

Perry took a leaflet. P has habit stuffing papers in books. This is how Pete. C. 

saw one his place BR. 

Ferrie told him of having made flights to Cuba. Oswald wore heavy leather 

books, sike combot and dressed like the rest of those wearing fatigues. Perry 

thinks this nucleus Ferrie's CAP boys, but few Latins included. 

When Kerry Thornley got in his cab at T-P, it was this way: Pery had had 

rho call. Waited 10 minutes, no fare showed. Woman opened cab got in with man. 

Then she asked if he were not PR, and he recognized her as Lane Caplinger, who 

he had dated. Re took them to 7-800 block Barracks, where K said lawyer was.He 

did not pan#andle or poor mouth, merely said when they asked why he was 

cabbing, that he couldn't make it in insurance. Thornley saidi Garrison was right 

but wrong on him. 

Sheridan told Perry they had "gotten one of big three in Garrison's office" 

(when trying to swing Perry). Also,"we'ge got a key witness" He thinks they meant 

Andrews. Told him to make something up that would wreck Garrison and that they'd 

be able to get him of that way. Pis is the Gene Davis part, where P thinks 

they, not Dean, selected Gene.Townley said that WDSU had gotten orders and they 

gave him orders. If they broke Garrison he'd get net job. He said he wasn't 

doing this for principle only selfish, career reasons. 

Can't remember name of man who is brought to mind by "Ricardo", but knew step 

son' who when about 12, perhaps 5 years ago, went weekly with father to Air-

line Hiway utast motel for Cuban meetings where money changed hands. 


